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K/L vs. each MRI feature to predict presence of FKP using c-statistics.
Finally, given the strong relation of the MRI features to x-ray severity, we
limited analyses of MRI features to pairs of knees with no OA.
Results: Identiﬁed were 193 persons with knees that were discordant for
FKP. Of MRI features, only BML and MeniscAbn were associated with
FKP (Table). K/L grade was similarly strongly associated with FKP. There
was no statistically signiﬁcant difference in ability to predict FKP between
K/L grade and either BML or MeniscAbn. Among pairs of knees without
x-ray OA and discordant for pain, BML were signiﬁcantly associated with
FKP, although MeniscAbn and synovitis had similar but non-signiﬁcant
ORs.
Conclusions: Contrary to previous studies, K/L grade was strongly
associated with FKP with similar associations as seen for MRI features,
suggesting K/L accurately reﬂects underlying painful pathology. Our re-
sults raise questions about whether some MRI features are related to
pain simply because they are proxies for overall disease severity. Even
so, in the whole sample and even among knees without x-ray OA BML
were signiﬁcantly associated with FKP. BMLs may therefore be the most
relevant target for pain in knee OA.
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Purpose: Cartilage destruction in osteoarthritis (OA) is driven by prote-
olysis of the principal matrix constituents, aggrecan and type II collagen.
Aggrecanolysis precedes and may be prerequisite for collagenolysis, with
the latter likely representing irreversible damage. A disintegrin and metal-
loproteiase with thrombospondin motif (ADAMTS) enzymes are primarily
responsible for pathological aggrecan loss, while members of the matrix
metalloproteinase (MMP) family degrade ﬁbrillar collagen. MMP-13 may
be the primary collagenase in cartilage, and MMP-13 knock-out (KO)
mice show transient abnormalities in endochondral ossiﬁcation in growth
and fracture repair. In this study we examined the effect of MMP-13 KO
on progression of joint disease in a surgical model of OA in mice.
Methods: Medial meniscal destabilization (MMD) was performed on the
right knee of 10wk male MMP-13 KO and wild type (WT) FVBN mice.
Mice were housed in groups, received feed and water ad libitum and were
weighed weekly until sacriﬁce at 4 or 8 wk post-surgery (n = 10−15/grp).
Serial sagittal sections through the width of the medial femoro-tibial joint
were cut. Sections every 40m were stained with toluidine blue and two
observers blinded to genotype scored femoral and tibial cartilage proteo-
glycan (PG) loss (0−3) and erosion (0−7), with maximal and summed
score recorded. Osteophyte size (0−3) and maturity (0−3) were scored
on digital images. The presence or absence of chondrocyte hypertrophy
in non-calciﬁed articular cartilage was noted and sections stained for
collagen type X and the MMP-generated aggrecan neopeitope . . .DIPEN.
Results: There was no difference in starting weight between genotypes
and all animals gained weight over the experiment. MMD induced PG loss
and cartilage erosion in WT mice, summed scores being more severe
in the tibia than femur at both time points (p< 0.01). In WT mice, tibial
cartilage erosion but not PG loss increased from 4 and 8 wks (p< 0.05).
In WT mice, cartilaginous osteophytes present at 4 weeks underwent
endochondral ossiﬁcation, with both size and maturity score increasing
from 4 to 8 wks (p< 0.01). There was no difference in PG loss or cartilage
damage between KO and WT mice at 4 wks. In femoral cartilage, PG loss
was worse in KO at 8 wks (p< 0.001), but structural damage did not differ
from WT. Tibial cartilage erosion did not progress with time in KO mice,
and both maximal and summed score were signiﬁcantly less in KO than
WT at 8 wks (p< 0.02). Chondrophytes were larger in KO than WT at
4 wks (p< 0.01), but by 8 wks were no different from WT in maturity
or size. Articular chondrocyte hypertrophy was evident in 70−90% of
joints with no difference between genotypes or with post-operative time.
Chondrocyte hypertrophy was associated with positive type X collagen
and ..DIPEN staining in both WT and KO mice.
Conclusions: These studies have conﬁrmed that cartilage structural
damage in OA in mice is dependent on MMP-13 activity. Cartilage erosion
can be inhibited in the face of ADAMTS-driven PG depletion, supporting
the potential for therapeutic intervention in established OA. In WT joints,
tibial cartilage erosion minimized the focal compression that induced
femoral cartilage PG depletion opposite the meniscal tip in KO joints.
Chondrocyte hypertrophy occurred equally in KO and WT mice, suggest-
ing that in itself this process is not a cause of cartilage degradation, but
the associated MMP-13 expression is critical. Osteophyte development
was not reduced in KO mice, demonstrating that it is not linked with
cartilage damage, but rather joint instability in this model.
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Purpose: Osteoarthritis is characterized by loss of proteoglycans fol-
lowed by collagen damage. Damage to the collagen network is often
considered irreversible, whereas proteoglycan loss is reversible. Un-
derstanding the interaction between proteoglycans and collagen is key
for functional repair of cartilage. The present study was designed to
test whether inhibition of proteoglycan production inﬂuences collagen
synthesis, deposition and subsequent crosslinking and how this affects
mechanical properties.
Methods: Bovine articular chondrocytes were cultured in alginate beads
for 5 weeks with 0, 0.025 or 0.25mM para-nitrophenyl-beta-d-xyloside
(PNPX). PNPX is an exogenous acceptor for galactosyl transferase I,
which competes with the endogenous xylosylated core proteins for gly-
cosaminoglycan chain production and thus prevents glycosaminoglycans
being incorporated in the matrix. DNA content, GAG and collagen de-
position, collagen cross-linking (speciﬁcally the HP cross-links) and GAG
and collagen content in the culture medium were determined. Mechanical
properties (equilibrium and secant moduli; unconﬁned compression) were
determined after 5 weeks to assess the functionality of the formed
cartilage network.
Results: As expected, GAG deposition in alginate beads decreased
with increasing concentration of PNPX from 46.0±6.5mg/bead in the
control condition to 8.4±3.4mg/bead in the presence of 0.25mM PNPX
after 35 days of culture. Surprisingly, collagen deposition in the alginate
bead and collagen cross-linking was also lower. In the control condition,
31.2±4.2mg collagen was deposited per bead, 16.9±0.8mg/bead in the
presence of 0.25mM PNPX. The number of collagen cross-links was
0.48±0.01 per collagen triple helix in the control condition and 0.16±0.01
in the presence of 0.25mM PNPX. In addition, in the presence of PNPX,
GAG and collagen were deposited further away from the cell than in the
control. Increased amounts of these extra cellular matrix molecules were
found secreted in the culture medium (See ﬁgure 1). The modulation of
proteoglycan deposition and a subsequent decrease in collagen deposi-
tion and cross-linking resulted in a decrease of the equilibrium and secant
modulus, indicative for the stiffness and ability to hold water.
Figure 1: Distribution of extracellular matrix components between the cell
associated matrix (CM, dark grey), further removed matrix (FRM, light
grey) and the culture medium (white) in the presence of PNPX. The
bars represent the absolute quantity with the relative distribution shown
as percentages. *Signiﬁcant difference in relative distribution (p< 0.05);
†Signiﬁcant difference in absolute production in the culture system.
Conclusions: We conclude that the decrease in collagen deposition and
cross-linking in the alginate beads, the increase in collagen excretion into
the medium and the decrease in mechanical properties is a result of an
incomplete proteoglycan network. This incomplete proteoglycan network
inﬂuenced the matrix properties directly and indirectly via its effect on the
collagen network. The effect of less GAG on the collagen network seen
here could explain why cartilage repair is ineffective in OA and help with
the development of new repair strategies.
